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A NOTE 

From the Dean 

Here we are beginning the fall 2023 semester in 
CoLA. Welcome back and welcome onboard to all of 
our new faculty. There is so much to celebrate as we 
embark on a new academic year. I am so very 

 

 

 

College Calendars 

CoLA Events Calendar 

  

  

https://cola.siu.edu/about/events.php


grateful for all the work that has gone into planning 
a successful new semester in CoLA—from 
scheduling, to course preparation, to advising, to the 
first day, and to the excitement we share with 
students. But this is just the beginning. 
  
Look for all the curricular and co-curricular events 
we have coming up in CoLA and do your best to 
encourage students to participate (and participate 
yourself as you’re able). What we do in the Liberal 
Arts is crucial to the whole student—not just a 
narrow subject, discipline, or vocation. Help 
convince your students why your course is so 
important to them. Do not assume they know. Help 
them to see the broader horizon as it relates to your 
course(s). 
  
Research suggests that one of the best predictors of 
student retention is through faculty-to-student 
interaction. CoLA’s retention numbers this year soar 
above SIU’s numbers, indicating to me that faculty in 
CoLA excel at interacting with students. Let’s keep 
that excellence going into this next academic year.  
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Committees 

CoLA Committees 
Webpage 

  

The CoLA Committees 
webpage lists all the 
committee meeting 
minutes. 

 

  

  

  

  

College 

Meetings 

 

  

The first Undergraduate Program Coordinators meeting will take place on 
Tuesday, August 29 at 3pm, Dean's Conference room, Faner 2408. The rest of the 
semester's meetings will be on the fourth Tuesday of every month at 3pm, Dean's 
Conference room, Faner 2408. 
  
Directors meetings take place the second Thursday of every month at 3pm, 
Dean's Conference room, Faner 2408. 
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Upcoming 

Deadlines 

 

  

Aug. 25: Syllabi for all courses 

Sept. 15: Current CV’s for new faculty 

Sept. 15: Form 90s/100s  
Oct. 2: Sabbatical reports  
Oct. 6: P&T Dossiers  
Oct. 20: Sabbatical requests  

 

  

  

  

  

Share Your News 

  
Do you have news to add to an upcoming CoLA Lowdown? Submit this form to 
share news, events, awards, and more with the rest of the College. 

 

  

  

  

  

 

 

Recent Accomplishments 

Faculty 

Dr. Gretchen R. Dabbs, Professor of Anthropology, recently won her 
second national championship in triathlon. Dr. Dabbs won the Athena class ultra-
distance (140.6 miles) triathlon national championship at the Michigan Titanium 
triathlon on August 13, 2023. Dr. Dabbs previously won the 2022 national 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2F65EWNj8jaZ&data=05%7C01%7Crachelw%40SIU.EDU%7Ccc4aeb8a195944b951e308dba41af193%7Cd57a98e7744d43f9bc9108de1ff3710d%7C0%7C0%7C638284208196504968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lB%2Bs6WxoXsKtN1emEu78Re37hX0eIHUokZwnuJC%2Fmi0%3D&reserved=0
https://cola.siu.edu/anthro/facultyandstaff/faculty/biological/dabbs.php
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usatriathlon.org%2Farticles%2Fnews%2Fmichigan-titanium-crowns-2023-ultra-distance-national-champions-%3Fmibextid%3DZxz2cZ%26fbclid%3DIwAR0lj1k4W-wQgEmKRx7q8dE_RiqNkil7KyP5A_kr2ptiM0hPyVx8Uhp7Bzo&data=05%7C01%7Crachelw%40SIU.EDU%7Ccc4aeb8a195944b951e308dba41af193%7Cd57a98e7744d43f9bc9108de1ff3710d%7C0%7C0%7C638284208196504968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X2zc6OlIACGdk1PpWfIB9jusa6M%2B7TS4Uhh4i5IwvaE%3D&reserved=0


championship in 2022 for the same distance. Dr. Dabbs trains with the SIU 
triathlon club. 

Dr. Joshua Daniel, Associate Professor and Director of Writing Studies, in the 
School of Literature, Writing, and Digital Humanities, recently gave a Keynote 
presentation at New Mexico Highlands University on ChatGPT and Bard as part of 
his work on the future of the Humanities in Higher Education.  

Dr. Leonard Gadzekpo, School of Africana and Multicultural Studies, Associate 
Professor, Cook Professor, exhibited his drawings and paintings at University of 
Warsaw American Studies Center and in Wroclaw City Hall in Poland, and had 
another exhibition in Oldenburg, Germany, and in Charleroi, Begium. Along with 
conference presentations at University of Cape Town, University of Johannesburg, 
and University of South Africa, Pretoria, he also exhibited his artworks. In 
Botswana he gave two open talks and also exhibited his artworks. 

Dr. Allison Hammer is a new faculty member in the School of Africana and 
Multicultural Studies, and new WGSS Coordinator. Their monograph, Masculinity 
in Transition, will be widely available from University of Minnesota Press on 
October 17. The book is the culmination of a decade of research and articles on 
masculinity and American culture of the 20th and 21st centuries. Hammer looks 
at “toxic masculinity” through a trans and queer lens to explore its historical root 
systems and cultural and political expressions. Through a broad archive of poetry, 
fiction, performance, film, and streaming media, Hammer shows how new ways of 
being masculine have been developed by artists and activists. Their archive 
suggests the fragility of the toxic norms in culture and politics. The book will 
transform and transgender critical masculinities studies and have a field-
redefining impact on literary criticism, film and media studies, gender studies, 
trans studies, queer theory, political theory, and more.  

Jean-Pierre Reed, Professor, School of Africana Studies & Multicultural Studies, 
and School of Anthropology, Political Science & Sociology, had a recent invited 
Talk “What can we learn from the civil rights movement? Theoretical teachings 
for the 21st century.” School of Social Sciences, Universidad de Chile, Santiago, 
Chile. July 19th, 2023.  

Dr. Anna Sicari, Assistant Professor, School of Writing, Literature, and Digital 
Humanities. Our Body of Work: Embodied Administration and Teaching, an edited 
volume that came out with Utah State University Press in 2022, received 
honorable mention by the Council of Writing Program Administrators. CWPA is 
the national association of college writing program administrators and they 
announced this award at their annual conference in July. The text is also currently 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffiles.constantcontact.com%2Fea7434e3901%2Fdaf8f98c-85de-4e49-b741-8bc128f34b61.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Crachelw%40SIU.EDU%7Ccc4aeb8a195944b951e308dba41af193%7Cd57a98e7744d43f9bc9108de1ff3710d%7C0%7C0%7C638284208196661180%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6U6X8fgpLoVCyGaDYpWS2bMy9BY0JGRJ6LIQCv%2FyOTU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffiles.constantcontact.com%2Fea7434e3901%2Fdaf8f98c-85de-4e49-b741-8bc128f34b61.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Crachelw%40SIU.EDU%7Ccc4aeb8a195944b951e308dba41af193%7Cd57a98e7744d43f9bc9108de1ff3710d%7C0%7C0%7C638284208196661180%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6U6X8fgpLoVCyGaDYpWS2bMy9BY0JGRJ6LIQCv%2FyOTU%3D&reserved=0
https://academics.siu.edu/humanities-social-sciences/africana-studies/faculty/gadzekpo-leonard.php
https://academics.siu.edu/humanities-social-sciences/women-gender-sexuality-studies/faculty/allison-hammer.php
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upress.umn.edu%2Fbook-division%2Fbooks%2Fmasculinity-in-transition&data=05%7C01%7Crachelw%40SIU.EDU%7Ccc4aeb8a195944b951e308dba41af193%7Cd57a98e7744d43f9bc9108de1ff3710d%7C0%7C0%7C638284208196661180%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GN%2B8QfQ1pFrzr0y9PXXa4Tove76k05OiiFBSLyC54EM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upress.umn.edu%2Fbook-division%2Fbooks%2Fmasculinity-in-transition&data=05%7C01%7Crachelw%40SIU.EDU%7Ccc4aeb8a195944b951e308dba41af193%7Cd57a98e7744d43f9bc9108de1ff3710d%7C0%7C0%7C638284208196661180%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GN%2B8QfQ1pFrzr0y9PXXa4Tove76k05OiiFBSLyC54EM%3D&reserved=0
https://cola.siu.edu/sociology/faculty-staff/faculty/reed.php
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffiles.constantcontact.com%2Fea7434e3901%2F2d4c55a9-65b2-4ad8-a1a2-7a50fecd0b8c.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Crachelw%40SIU.EDU%7Ccc4aeb8a195944b951e308dba41af193%7Cd57a98e7744d43f9bc9108de1ff3710d%7C0%7C0%7C638284208196661180%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0kcDSmDN%2B37MRu6EOYfG3Df2kTTVY%2BTci%2F5GFegemfU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fupcolorado.com%2Futah-state-university-press%2Fitem%2F6123-our-body-of-work&data=05%7C01%7Crachelw%40SIU.EDU%7Ccc4aeb8a195944b951e308dba41af193%7Cd57a98e7744d43f9bc9108de1ff3710d%7C0%7C0%7C638284208196661180%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9svl8qRwHDOdPljPAxM6T4tv1kEAtY%2FAufdpLq%2B4gHw%3D&reserved=0


nominated for the Conference on College Composition and Communication's Best 
Book Award. CCCCs is the world's largest professional organization for 
researching and teaching composition. 

  
With support from the CoLA Dean’s office, the Chinese program in the School of 
Languages and Linguistics has received a grant from Taiwan’s Ministry of 
Education to promote Chinese language and culture education on campus and in 
the region. The grant supports eight Salukis from a wide range of disciplines to 
travel to Taiwan to study the Chinese language and culture during Summer 2023. 
In addition to studying the Chinese language, they engaged with the local junior 
high school students to learn traditional Chinese instruments, experienced the 
Chinese dragon boat festival race, and learned local aboriginal culture, history, 
and ecosystem. Students interested in participating in the study abroad program 
in Taiwan can visit this link.  

 

Graduate Students 

The work of four School of Literature, Writing, and Digital Humanities MFA 
students--Lindsay Pierce, Dajonea Robinson, Mi Tran and Whitney Graham—
was represented by Lindsay Pierce at the EVA London 2023 Conference, held 
from 10th–14th July 2023. The conference was organized by The Computer Arts 
Society. The presentation was titled "Social Memberships and Identity 
Representation in Text-to-Image AIs." A version of this material was first 
presented at the Digital Narrative Showcase in Morris Library in April 
2023. Video recording of the presentation or Print publication 
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Upcoming Events 

 

  



 

 

  



 

  

  

Research Brownbag on "Carbondale's Religious 
Diversity" Tuesday, August 29th at Noon, in the 
Student Center Mississippi Room. This brownbag is 
part of SIU's Diversity Week. Please bring a lunch. The 
presentation will be by Tobin Grant, Political Science. 
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